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Air pol lu tion caused by die sel en gine emis sions, es pe cially par tic u late mat ters and
ni tric ox ides emis sions, is one of the big gest prob lems of cur rent trans por ta tion. In
the near fu ture the emis sion of die sel par tic u late mat ters will be come one of the
most im por tant fac tors that will af fect the trend of en gine de vel op ment. Am bi ent
air borne par ti cles have ad verse en vi ron men tal and health ef fects and there fore
their con cen tra tion in the air is reg u lated. Re cent med i cal stud ies showed that dif -
fer ent par ti cle prop er ties are im por tant (for ex am ple: num ber/con cen tra tion, ac -
tive sur face, chem i cal com po si tion/mor phol ogy) and may take role in the re spon si -
bil ity for their hu man health im pact. Thus, die sel en gines are one of the most
im por tant sources of par ti cles in the at mo sphere, es pe cially in ur ban ar eas. Study -
ing health ef fects and die sel en gine par tic u late prop er ties, it has been con cluded
that they are a com plex mix ture of sol ids and liq uids. Bi o log i cal ac tiv ity of par tic u -
late mat ter may be re lated to par ti cle sizes and their num ber. The pa per pres ents
the ac tiv i ties of UN-ECE work ing group PMP on de fin ing the best pro ce dure and
meth od ol ogy for the mea sure ment of pas sen ger cars die sel en gines par ti cle mass
and num ber con cen tra tions. The re sults of inter-lab o ra tory emis sions test ing are
pre sented for dif fer ent en gine tech nol o gies with spe cial at ten tion on re peat abil ity
and reproducibility of mea sured data. 
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In tro duc tion

We are wit nesses of in creased par -
ti cle con cen tra tion in the at mo sphere,
which have ef fects on de creas ing
qual ity of lo cal cli mate. The short-
-term ex po sure to emis sion of nano
and ul tra fine par ti cles can lead to eye
ir ri ta tions. The long-term ex po sure to
die sel fine par ti cles emis sion will lead
to an in crease in lung can cers and
heart dis eases.

Fig ure 1 shows that the con tri bu -
tion of par ti cles emis sion from mod -
ern en gines is less than 20% for par ti -
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Figure 1. Contribution of particle matters emission from
different sources [1] 
(color image see on our web site)



cles smaller than 2.5 mm, but the share of trans port in the emis sion of fine par ti cles (smaller
than 0.1 mm) is al most 40%. This per cent age is slightly higher in ur ban ar eas with in ten sive
traf fic where high fre quency of ve hi cles, but cer tain drop can be ex pected with the de vel op -
ment of ex haust gas af ter treat ment for heavy duty and pas sen ger car en gines. Nev er the less,
this per cent age is not triv ial, be cause en gine ex haust gases have more toxic com po nents then
oth ers sources. Also, it is known that ul tra fine par ti cles have a more haz ard ous ef fect on hu -
man tis sue than big par ti cles. How ever, it is very hard to pre dict move ment of ul tra fine and
nano par ti cles be cause they al most don’t have mass, so they can be found 3.5 to 5 km away
from motor ways [2].

Par ti cle size dis tri bu tion

For mal terms for dif fer ent size of par ti cle mat ters (PM) are: PM 10 – coarse par ti cles
with di am e ter less than 10 mm, PM 2.5 – fine par ti cles with di am e ter less than 2.5 mm, PM 0.1 –
ul tra fine par ti cles with di am e ter less than 100 nm, and PM 0.05 – nano par ti cles with di am e ter
less than 50 nm. The emis sion of PM 10 is mostly in volved by ECE reg u la tion R-49 and R-96
for ex haust gases emis sions [3].

Fig ure 2 shows typ i cal par ti cle num ber (dN/dlogDp) and mass (dm/dlogDp) dis tri bu -
tion in the func tion of par ti cle di am e ter [4]. Three typ i cal phases of par ti cle for ma tion can be no -
ticed. In the first phase are par ti cles from nu cle ation phase. The sec ond phase in volves fine par -
ti cles from ac cu mu la tion phase, and the third are coarse par ti cles (which are elim i nated in the
mod ern die sel en gines with high pres sure in jec tion, so their num ber is con sid er ably low as well
as mass). To tal mass of emit ted par ti cles co mes mainly from ac cu mu la tion phase with fine par ti -
cles PM 2.5 smaller then 2.5 mm, but their num ber can be small (de pend ing on ap plied tech nol -
ogy and ex haust gas af ter treat ment sys tem). As con cerns num ber con cen tra tion, nano par ti cles
are dom i nant. The com po si tion of ul tra fine par ti cles is mostly solid car bon and the com po si tion
of nano par ti cles is mainly liq uid com pounds and vol a tile hy dro car bons. Par ti cles from the first
phase, so called nano par ti cles, are the big gest prob lem. They are mostly un sta ble and al most
with out mass, but enor mous by num ber.

Par ti cle size avail able to gravimetric mea sure ment is be tween 0.1 and 0.3 mm in di am -
e ter. This di am e ter is char ac ter is tic for the pe riod when ag glom er ated par ti cles ab sorb vol a tile
hy dro car bon, sul phur, and dust. The phase of nu cle ation is be tween 5-50 nm with typ i cal 1-20%
par ti cle mass and more then 90% in par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion. Coarse mode is known by
5-20% in sum of to tal par ti cle mass, which make them ful fil rest of the par ti cles from ac cu mu la -

tion phase, formed in cyl in der or in side
ex haust sys tem and af ter wards they are
left free in the at mo sphere.

The nu cle ation phase is not sig nif i -
cantly stud ied be cause it is very hard to
model it, but there are some ad vanced
the ses that met wider prob lem. The
mech a nism of for ma tion is highly un -
sta ble, as well as the chem i cal com po -
si tion, be cause re ac tions in the ex haust
are not fin ished yet. Con clu sions de -
rived from size dis tri bu tion con sid er -
ation say that par ti cles num ber con cen -
tra tion is very im por tant for fur ther
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Figure 2. Particle size distribution



eval u a tion of die sel en gine par ti cle emis sions. There fore, mea sure ment of size dis tri bu tion is
very fre quent in var i ous re search in sti tu tions, as well in developing research laboratories [4-6]. 

Phys i cal prop er ties of nano and ul tra fine par ti cles

For mal def i ni tion of par tic u late mat ter is that it is any ma te rial col lected on fil ter dur -
ing gravimetrical mea sure ment. New def i ni tion is: par tic u late mat ters are all par ti cles that left
ex haust col lec tor and mixed in air form ing poly dis perse aero sol. Dur ing the di lu tion of ex haust
gas in at mo sphere, par ti cles larger in di am e ter than 2.5 mm are also mixed with air. How ever, the 
hu man body has been able to stop them in nose and up per re spi ra tory sys tem. Huge par ti cles,
like road dust from dirt, does n’t ef fect neg a tively on in ner hu man or gans. But smaller par ti cles,
de fined as ul tra fine par ti cles, could be ac cu mu lated in lungs. Af ter math they will have mor pho -
log i cal and geo met ri cal changes by ad sorp tion and desorption in most un pre dict able ways that
may last for min utes, hours, days, and months af ter they have left ex haust sys tem [7].

About  80  to  90% of to tal par ti cles mass are very small par ti cles be tween 0.005 and
1 mm, with av er age di am e ter 200 nm. Ul tra fine par ti cles are from 5 to 100 nm, with av er age
di am e ter 20 nm. Their share in to tal par ti cles mass is from 1 to 20% in par ti cle mass, and from
50 to 90% in to tal par ti cle num ber. How ever, fine and ul tra fine par ti cles have great spe cific
sur face, which make them ex cel lent for ac cu mu la tion of or ganic and in or ganic com pounds
(el e ments or sub stance).

In the last five years a lot of at ten tion was fo cused on find ing cor re la tions be tween par -
ti cle num ber con cen tra tion and mass (which is on the limit of de tec tion) [3-6]. Di rect cor re la tion 
is not yet found be cause of com plex par ti cle na ture and be cause the sam pling pro ce dure can in -
flu ence the mea sure ment re sults. Mean while, the com plex ity of the phe nom ena re quires new
mea sure ment meth ods, which are mostly used in aero sol sci ence and which can be in cluded in
fu ture reg u la tions. There are a lot of in ter est ing pa ram e ters that de fine par ti cle prop er ties, but
the most im por tant are:
– active surface,
– size, equivalent diameter,
– solid particle number,
– total particle number, and 
– in addition, size distribution.

Ac tu ally, in tech ni cal sense, ac tive sur face is pro por tional to spe cific sur face of par ti -
cle (ra tio be tween sur face and par ti cle mass). It is im por tant be cause it de fines in ter ac tion when
a par ti cle freely floats in at mo sphere and in ter acts with gas or with other par ti cles. It is well
known that par ti cles have ir reg u lar shape (not spher i cal but like ag glom er ates “grape” and chain 
shape). By in creas ing ac tive sur face there is less free space in mol e cules for ad sorp tion and in
the end chem i cal re ac tion in the lungs de pends on ac tive sur face of a par ti cle.

In ab so lute terms, spe cific sur face has less im por tance than the size of ac tive sur face,
which is con sid ered re spon si ble for ad sorp tion of or ganic and non-or ganic ma te rial on par ti cle
nu cleus. Ap prox i mately, spe cific sur face can vary from 50 to 150 m3/g for each par ti cle it self.
The fact is that if the par ti cles are smaller their spe cific sur face will be larger. This means that for 
same to tal par ti cle mass, larger num ber of small par ti cles has greater ac tive sur face than the big
ones, so they can eas ier ab sorb or ganic and non-or ganic sub stance. The con clu sion is that the ac -
tive sur face is in versely pro por tional to par ti cle size, i. e. to equiv a lent par ti cle di am e ter.

How ever, it is hard to de fine ap pro pri ate di am e ter of spher i cal par ti cle which will rep -
re sent ir reg u lar shape of real par ti cle and which will have the same be hav iour in phys i cal (un der
the in flu ence of drag and in er tia forces) or elec tri cal field (un der the in flu ence of elec tro-mag -
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netic forces. There fore, equiv a lent di am e ter is fake di am e ter for ide al ized sphere par ti cle that
will have same prop er ties as real one. There are four char ac ter is tic di am e ters, which are use to
rep re sent par ti cle prop er ties dur ing dif fer ent mea sure ment pro ce dure [6]:
(1) Geometric or Stokes diameter is the diameter of sphere particle with same mass and density

as real one: rs = rp; it is not representative because the particle of this diameter does not have
the same behaviour as real particle in physical or electrical field; therefore, it is not used in
modern aerosol instruments.

(2) Aerodynamic diameter da, is imaginary diameter of spherical particle (with unit density)
which have same  velocity as real particle va = vp (under the traction force Fa); certain
instruments use aerodynamic diameter as operating parameter, based on principle of particle
inertia.

(3) Mobility diameter dm is imaginary sphere particle diameter as real particle with same
velocity ratio and traction force induced upon particle in gravimetrical field. This diameter is 
defined in instruments which use particle mobility properties (declination in physical field)
for measuring particle size. 

(4) Diameter of electrical mobility is imaginary sphere particle diameter that has same mobility
(declination in electric field under the traction of electro-magnetic force) as real particle.
This parameter is used in an instrument which defines particle size on their behaviour in
electrical field upon declination of particle affecting by changing the current.

Solid par ti cle num ber is the most sta ble num ber of par ti cles with small co ef fi cient of
vari a tion. To tal num ber con cen tra tion is given by sum of solid num ber and un sta ble vol a tile
emis sion of heavy hy dro car bons from nano phase par ti cle for ma tion. It could be ex pected that
this pa ram e ter might be op er a tional too, when fi nal lim its of con cen tra tion are be ing es tab lished
in homologation pro ce dure. There fore, in stru ments based as coun ters and/or (ad di tional) eval u -
a tion of size dis tri bu tion will take part in reg u la tion pro ce dure.

Since to tal ac tive sur face of par ti cles is pro por tional to num ber of par ti cles, next im -
por tant par ti cle prop erty is par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion. This pa ram e ter is the most fre quently
used and it can be meet in fu ture leg is la tion for num ber con cen tra tion in ap proval type pro ce -
dures. 
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Fig ure 3. Dif fer ent equiv a lent par ti cle di am e ters



To tal par ti cle num ber is sum of sol ids and liq uid (vol a tile) par ti cles, re spec tively par ti -
cles from the phases of nu cle ation and ac cu mu la tion. If vol a tile com po nents are sep a rated, then
only the num ber of sol ids par ti cles will be ob tained, prac ti cally only par ti cles from phase of ac -
cu mu la tion. Con cen tra tion of par ti cles from nu cle ation phase is very un sta ble and it is in flu -
enced by sam pling con di tions and other pa ram e ters (weather con di tion, work ing re gime, ap -
plied en gine tech nol ogy, etc.). There fore, it is much pre cise to per form mea sure ment of solid
par ti cles as much sta bile num ber.

A trans for ma tion dur ing par ti cle for ma tion is shown in the up per part of fig. 4 [4, 8].
Dur ing com bus tion mainly solid par ti cles are formed (on the left), but in the ex haust sys tem and
dur ing di lu tion, con densed vol a tile ma te rial is formed and it is par tially ad sorbed on the car bon
par ti cle but a lot of vol a tile par ti cles stay free (on the right). The sep a ra tion of nu cle ation and ac -
cu mu la tion phase, by use of thermodesorber (vol a tile re mover), is shown at the bot tom part of
fig. 4. In clas si cal die sel en gine with out par ti cles fil ter (non-DPF) (blue lines at the right), the ac -
cu mu la tion phase is dom i nant, so solid (dot ted line), and to tal (solid line) par ti cles num ber is
very close. At die sel en gine with particulates fil ter (DPF) (red lines at the left) the nu cle ation
phase is dom i nant, so the solid par ti cles num ber is very low.

Particle measurement pro gram (PMP)

Hav ing in mind that at cur rent new die sel en gines emis sion of coarse par ti cles is prac -
ti cally elim i nated and that fine and ul tra-fine par ti cles emis sion is dom i nant (with se ri ous ef fects 
on hu man health), un der the great pub lic and po lit i cal pres sure, Work ing group on pol lu tion and
en ergy (GRPE) of ECE/UN World Fo rum for har mo ni za tion of Ve hi cle Reg u la tions (WP.29)
have un der taken some steps for de fin ing in stal la tion for mea sure ment of par ti cle mass and num -
ber con cen tra tion, which can be use for cer tif i ca tion pro ce dure.
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Figure 4. Typical particle size distribution for DPF and non-DPF diesel engine

 (color image see on our web site)



Dur ing 7 years of dis cus sions and mea sure ments, PMP/GRPE group of ex perts stud -
ied pos si bil i ties of dif fer ent mea sure ment meth ods for fine par ti cle emis sion con trol and at last
de fined pro posal of in stal la tion and sam pling pro ce dure that can be in cluded in reg u la tion ECE
R49, R83, and R96. Ac tu ally, they agreed on the fol low ing con clu sions [4]:
(1) In modern diesel engines coarse particles are almost completely eliminated, so their effect is

not longer an issue, but emission of fine and ultra fine particles becomes important.
(2) Mass measurement is not sufficient for two reasons: first, it is not only factor interesting for

human health, and second, the emission levels are so low and on limit of detection that the
measurement accuracy is a problem.

(3) Beside the particle mass, there are other particle properties which are interesting from heath
point, so the new measurement methods and certification procedures must be defined for
particles characterization.

(4) New measurement methodology and installation must be simple and accessible enough to be 
used in regular certification procedure.

(5) Though the measurement of some particles properties is interesting and important, the
measurement of wide range of particle properties is too complex for type approval test. 

(6) Measurements of ultra fine and nano particles are not so precise because a lot of factors and
sampling conditions have the influence on test results.

(7) Measurement of accumulation phase is stable, and a lot of existing installation for particle
measurement can be used.

(8) Therefore, the most common measurement parameters are particulate matter mass (PM) and
concentration of solids particles (particle number PN).

(9) Taking in account low emission levels, the installation should be suitable for the
measurement of particle emissions of direct injection gasoline engines and diesel engines
with DPF.

Fig ure 5 shows PMP/GRPE pro posal of the in stal la tion for mea sure ment of par ti cle
num ber con cen tra tion [9]. Ac cord ing to this pro posal stan dard CVS di lu tion tun nel should be
used. The ex haust gas sam ple, taken from the tun nel, goes to the cy clone pre-clas si fier which re -
move par ti cles big ger than about 2.5 mm. Af ter di lu tion with hot air, one part of sam ple goes to
the to tal par ti cle num ber coun ter (CPC_Ref), and an other part is driven  through heated evap o -
ra tion tube (heated up to 150 °C) where vol a tile com po nents are re moved. As the sam ple has to
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Fig ure 5. Sche matic of pro posed in stal la tion for the par ti cle num ber mea sure ment



be cold at the en trance of par ti cle coun ter, and to pre vent con den sa tion, the sam ple is again di -
luted and then it is driven to par ti cle num ber coun ter (CPC_Gold).

Ac cord ing to this pro posal, PMP/GRPE group has first un der taken the in ves ti ga tion
on par ti cle emis sion mea sure ments re peat abil ity and reproducibility re sults of pas sen ger cars. In 
these mea sure ments, al ways the same ve hi cle, so called “golden” ve hi cle, is tested in dif fer ent
lab o ra to ries where par ti cles con cen tra tion is mea sured with two set of in stru ments: first one is
al ways the same ref er ent, so-called “golden” in stru ment, and an other one is the rel e vant in stru -
ment of lab o ra tory where mea sure ments are per formed. The “golden” ve hi cle and “golden” in -
stru ment have passed 11 laboratories: JRC – EU Joint Re search Cen ter (Ispra, It aly) (three
times), AVL MTC (Swe den), Ricardo (Shore ham, UK), RWTUEV (Essen, Ger many), Lab o ra -
tory of Ap plied Ther mo dy nam ics (Thessaloniki, Greece), NTSEL (Ja pan), NIER (Ko rea), Shell 
(Cheste, UK), UTAC (Paris, France). The “golden”  ve hi cle had di rect in jec tion EURO 4 die sel
en gine with die sel par tic u late fil ter (DPF), but ev ery laboratory had to in clude in the mea sure -
ment an other ve hi cle by their own choice (ei ther die sel en gine with or with out DPF or spark ig -
ni tion en gine with MPI or DI in jec tion). Also ev ery lab had to use an other par ti cle num ber coun -
ter by their choice for com par i son. 

Re sults of par ti cle con cen tra tions measurments

Fig ure 6 shows an ex am ple of mea sured reg u lated emis sions on “golden” ve hi cle with
die sel par tic u late fil ter in one laboratory ac cord ing to the reg u la tion ECE R83.04 (us ing New
Eu ro pean Driv ing Cy cle – NEDC: ur ban, ex tra ur ban, and to tal emis sions). Mea sure ments were
re peated five times in five days. Par ti cles mass emis sion was very low (one hun dred times lower
than reg u lated: EURO 4 PM limit is 25 mg/km), but re peat abil ity was not sat is fac tory with vari -
a tion co ef fi cient (CoV) of 20%. Ev i dently, the rea son is very low emis sion level [8]. How ever,
the emis sion of NOx is still very high, al most at the same EURO 4 limit (0.25 g/km). Ev i dently,
the main goal of man u fac turer was to re duce the emis sion of par tic u late mat ters.

In other laboratories the sit u a tion with par tic u late mass emis sion is much worse and in
some laboratories CoV is even more than 60%. Figure 7 shows that PM re peat abil ity (vari a tion
of mea sured PM in cer tain laboratories dur ing sev eral tests) var ied con sid er ably from lab o ra -
tory-to-lab o ra tory with CoVs rang ing from ~10 to ~65%. Mean emis sions lev els also var ied
con sid er ably from ~0.2  to ~0.6 mg/km. The high CoV level may have been in flu enced by the
oc cur rence of regenerations of DPF dur ing test ing. The reproducibility level (vari a tion of av er -
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Fig ure 6. Par tic u late mat ters and NOx emis sions of “golden” ve hi cle ob tained in one laboratory
(color im age see on our web site)



age PM emis sion be tween dif fer ent lab o ra to ries) of the mass emission across all labs was ~35%
at a mean emis sion rate of 0.34 mg/km. Dif fer ence in mea sured av er age mass par ti cles emis sion
be tween laboratories was al most 100% [10].

Num ber con cen tra tion of par ti cles mea sured in NEDC cy cle is very in ter est ing. Fig ure 
8 shows rel a tively low av er age par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion (~1011 par ti cles/km) from die sel
en gine with DPF dur ing five days test ing in one lab o ra tory. How ever, re peat abil ity was ma jor
prob lem be cause co ef fi cient of vari a tion was 60%. The re sults show that the great est amount of
emit ted par ti cles was from ur ban di vin ing cy cle [8].
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Fig ure 7. Par tic u late mass emis sion of “golden” ve hi cle in dif fer ent labs
(color im age see on our web site)

Fig ure 8. Par ti cles num ber mea sured in test cy cle
(color im age see on our web site)



This is con firmed by mea sured par ti cles num ber con cen tra tion dur ing NEDC cy cle
shown in fig. 9. The av er age value of emis sion in five days is pre sented in the graph. The con -
cen tra tion was high in first two parts of ur ban driv ing cy cle, but in the other parts of cy cle it was
on back ground level. It can be con cluded that dur ing the en gine warm up, the phase of nu cle -
ation was dom i nant, when the small par ti cles pass die sel par ti cle fil ter in gas eous or liq uid
shape, and go into sam pling sys tem. In ex tra ur ban driv ing cy cle par ti cles emis sion was also
very low and it is only de tected dur ing ac cel er a tion close to full load.

Sim i larly to mea sured PM mass emis sion in dif fer ent lab o ra to ries, the re peat abil ity of
par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion is very bad. Fig ure 10 shows that mean NEDC emis sions of par ti -
cle num bers of “golden” ve hi cle var ied from lab o ra tory-to-lab o ra tory from ~5·1010 par ti cles/km 
to ~1.3·1011 par ti cles/km. Re peat abil ity level be tween lab o ra to ries ranged from 12 to 72%. Av -
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Fig ure 9. Par ti cle num ber emis sions mea sured dur ing New Eu ro pean Driv ing Cy cle (NEDC)
(color im age see on our web site)

Fig ure 10. Par ti cle num ber emis sions, repeatabily and reproducibility of “golden” ve hi cle in NEDC
(color im age see on our web site)



er age NEDC par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion was about 1011 par ti cles/km and reproducibility
level was about 34%. Rea son for that was very low mea sured value and un sta ble pro cess of nu -
cle ation phase for ma tion [10].

Fig ure 11 shows an ex am ple of sim i lar re sults in the same laboratory for sec ond ary ar -
bi trary cho sen ve hi cle. This ve hi cle had 2.2 li ter EURO 4 con ven tional die sel en gine with out
par tic u late fil ter (non-PDF). Emis sion was mea sured on same in stal la tion as it was with
”golden” ve hi cle. Nor mally, the emis sion of par tic u late mass was much higher than it was for
the “golden” ve hi cle. This emis sion was only 30% be low limit (25 mg/km), but with very small
co ef fi cient of vari a tion of 10%. NOx emis sion was smaller than for the “golden” ve hi cle and it
mainly co mes from ex tra ur ban driv ing cy cle [8].

Emis sion of par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion in NEDC is shown in fig. 12 for this ve hi -
cle. Par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion is two or ders of mag ni tude higher than it was for “golden”
ve hi cle and it was about 6·1013 par ti cles/km. Re peat abil ity was sat is fac tory with co ef fi cient of
vari a tion of 3%. Emis sion of par ti cles was pres ent in both cy cles: ur ban and ex tra ur ban.
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Fig ure 11. Par tic u late and NOx emis sions of con ven tional non-PDF die sel ve hi cle ob tained in one
laboratory (color im age see on our web site)

Figure 12. Particle number emission in NEDC
(color image see on our web site)



Fig ure 13 shows par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion of this non-DPF ve hi cle dur ing
NEDC. In creased par ti cles emis sion can be no ticed dur ing the shift ing of speed and load (due to
ac cel er a tion). From pic ture it can be seen the dom i nance of emis sion of fine par ti cles un der ac -
cel er a tion at higher load. In the be gin ning of ur ban cy cle, higher con cen tra tion is pres ent, but it
is re duced in fol low ing ur ban cy cles due to warm up of cat a lytic con verter and ox i da tion of soot. 
Any way, con trary to “golden” ve hi cle, par ti cle emis sion of non-DPF ve hi cle is sig nif i cant ei -
ther in first ur ban or in other ur ban cy cles, as well as in ex tra-ur ban cy cle [8].

In ter est ing con clu sion can be ob tained af ter the mea sure ment of par ti cle mass and
num ber con cen tra tion lev els taken on dif fer ent en gine tech nol o gies in nine laboratories. Figure
14 com pares the dif fer ence in mea sured par tic u late mass emis sions be tween “golden” ve hi cle
(DPF G) and other ve hi cles with en gines with dif fer ent tech nol o gies. Par ti cle mass emis sions
for all ve hi cles with par tic u late fil ter (DPF) are al ways very low: much bel lows 1 mg/km.
Though the par ti cle mass emis sions re peat abil ity of DPF die sel ve hi cles is better than the re peat -
abil ity of “golden” ve hi cle, it is still very high and its av er age is about 20%. Mass par tic u late
emis sion of multi point in jec tion gas o line en gines (G MPI) is at the same level with DPF en gines 
and, also, its re peat abil ity is very bad with high CoV (about 40%). The par ti cle mass emis sion of 
di rect in jec tion gas o line en gines (GDI) is al most ten times higher than the PM emis sion of PDF
die sel en gines, but the re peat abil ity of test data is much better. GDI CoV range from 2% to 17%.
The par tic u late mass emis sions of con ven tional die sel  (DIS) en gine (with out par tic u late fil ter)
is al most hun dred times higher than emis sions of DPF en gines, but the re sults re peat abil ity is
much better with CoV mainly bel low 10 (it ranged from 2 to 11%) [10].

The par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion for ve hi cles with dif fer ent en gine tech nol o gies is
shown in fig. 15. Trend be tween mass and num ber con cen tra tion is sim i lar (figs. 14 and 15).
Num ber emis sions of die sel DPF ve hi cles were on level of gas o line en gine with MPI in jec tion.
It can be ex pected that num ber emis sions of these ve hi cles should be bel low 1012 par ti cles/km in 
NEDC test. Di rect gas o line in jec tion en gine had 10 times higher par ti cles num ber con cen tra tion 
in com par i son with two pre vi ous en gine tech nol ogy. Their emis sions should be bel low 1013 par -
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Fig ure 13. Par ti cle num ber emis sions dur ing NEDC
(color im age see on our web site)



ti cles/km in NEDC test. Die sel EURO 4 ve hi cles with out DPF had hun dred times higher par ti -
cles emis sions than DPF ve hi cles. Their num ber emis sions are bel low 1014 par ti cles/km in
NEDC test. Test re sults re peat abil ity (fig. 15) is al most per fect for con ven tional die sel non-DPF
ve hi cles and their CoV is mainly un der 5%. How ever, the re peat abil ity of DPF ve hi cles is much
worst and their CoV was over 30% [10]. 
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Figure 14. Particulate mass emissions for vehicles with different engine technologies
(color image see on our web site)

Figure 15. Particle number emissions for vehicles with different engine technologies
(color image see on our web site)



Also, it should be men tioned that the cor re la tion be tween mea sured par ti cles mass and
num ber con cen tra tion (fig. 16) does not ex ist for ve hi cle with DPF (ei ther for “golden” ve hi cle
in nine lab o ra to ries or for other tested DPF ve hi cles). Ev i dently, prob lem is ex tremely low mea -
sured val ues and un sta ble frac tion of ul tra-fine par ti cles. Cor re la tion is much better for GDI ve -
hi cles, as well as for con ven tional die sel en gines with out par tic u late fil ter (fig. 17), be cause they 
have higher emis sions of sta ble solid fine par ti cles [11].

At the end, fig. 18 shows some re sults of par ti cle num ber emis sion mea sure ments
out side of PMP inter-lab o ra tory cor re la tion ex er cise in dif fer ent lab o ra to ries and with dif fer -
ent en gine tech nol ogy, but us ing PMP mea sure ment pro ce dure in NEDC. Shaded re sults were
got us ing Mat ter/TSI in stru ments and un shaded used Horiba SPCS sys tem. Some of the ve hi -
cles were tested us ing both. The re sults are al most iden ti cal as in PMP test ing. Par ti cle num ber 
emis sion of DPF ve hi cles ranged from 1011 to 1012 p/km, for MPI gas o line en gines it ranged
from 5·1010 p/km to 5·1011 p/km, for GDI en gines it was from 1012 to 1013 p/km, and for con -
ven tional die sel en gines with out DPF it ranged from 1013 to 1014 p/km [12]. 
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Figure 16. Correlation between measured particles mass and number concentration for DPF vehicle
(color image see on our web site)

Figure 17. Correlation between particles mass and number emissions for GDI and non-DPF vehicle
(color image see on our web site)



Con clu sions

As con cerns the par ti cle char ac ter and size, emit ted par ti cles from die sel en gines can be 
di vided in three groups: nano, fine, and coarse par ti cles.
(1) Phase of coarse particles are particles above 2.5 mm. They are mostly formed in engine with

obsolete system of injection, insufficient mixing of air and fuel and incomplete combustion.
Coarse particles contain ash and swarf. Those particles have large mass but small
concentration. New engines that meet EURO 4 limits haven’t any coarse particles emission.

(2) Phase of particle accumulation is made of particles smaller than 2.5 mm. They are made by
agglomeration solids carbon particles in chains able to absorb volatile organic compounds
and inorganic components (likely sulphur compounds). Those particles are 80-90% in
particles mass and 20-40% in number concentration. Beside their stabile structure, their
number depends on measures applied for particle reduction (exhaust gas after treatment).

(3) Phase of nucleation involves ultra fine particles with diameter less than 100 nm and nano
particles with diameter less than 50 nm. They are made by condensation sulphuric and nitro
compounds and heavy hydro-carbons in exhaust system. They are present in 5-10% of all
particle mass, but 60-90% in their total number. Also, their number in highly unstable due to
conditions in exhaust system manifold.

Par ti cles might have harm ful ef fects on en vi ron ment es pe cially on hu mans, be cause most
of them carry toxic or ganic and in or ganic ma te rial. Some of neg a tive man i fes ta tions are eye ir ri ta -
tion and de crease in lung func tion. Coarse par ti cles are kept in the nose and up per part of lung, but
par ti cles smaller than 2.5 mm are found deep in the lung, and even in the liver and the brain. 

Tak ing in ac count the abil ity of par ti cle dif fu sion in lungs, par ti cle mass is not pri mary
tar get any more, as it is: num ber, ac tive sur face, and size dis tri bu tion. Ac tive sur face is most im -
por tant char ac ter is tic to de fin ing its abil ity to carry haz ard ous com po nents on par ti cle sur face.
Di am e ter is value of par ti cle size. There is no uni ver sal pa ram e ter (di am e ter) to de fine all par ti -
cles. Geo met ri cal di am e ter is the di am e ter of spher i cal par ti cle with the same mass as real par ti -
cle, but it does n’t rep re sent par ti cle size char ac ter. Aero dy namic di am e ter rep re sent sphere par -
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Figure 18. Particle number emissions for vehicles tested outside PMP
(color image see on our web site)



ti cle of same unit den sity with same set tling time as real one. Mo bil ity di am e ter is di am e ter of
imag i nary sphere par ti cle with same dif fu sion prop er ties as real one. Which di am e ter will be
used is de fined by op er a tional pro ce dure of in stru ment. To tal num ber of par ti cles and num ber of 
sol ids par ti cles are par ti cle prop er ties which are the most in ter est ing for mea sure ment. In sum of
to tal par ti cle num ber are in cluded vol a tile (liq uid drops) par ti cles. Num ber of vol a tile par ti cles
is in flu enced by var i ous fac tors such as hu mid ity, num ber of ve hi cles and their speed. Dis tri bu -
tion on par ti cle mass or size is in ter est ing pa ram e ter which de fine the struc ture of emit ted par ti -
cles, av er age di am e ter as well the in flu ence pa ram e ters on par ti cles num ber in form ing phases.

Therefore, the main con clu sions are:
· Though the particulate emission of new diesel engines is reduced considerably, the fine

particles emission can be critical from human health point of view, because human organism
does not posses defense mechanism to stop them.

· Measured particles number concentration can be affected by many factors, such as: sampling 
conditions (temperature of sample, dilution ratio, sampling time), sampling place, working
conditions, measurement instruments, way of removing volatiles components, sulphur
content in fuel and exhaust gas after treatment.

· PMP/GRPE/ECE/UN group has proposed measurement method and installation which is a
compromise by which are measured and particle mass, on classical way using filter, and
number concentration of solid particles. In that method, after dilution in CVS tunnel, larger
particles than 2.5 mm are removed, as well as evaporative components, and then particle
number is optically counted.

· Measured particles number concentration on vehicle with DPF is less than 1011 particles/km
and mass PM = 0.25 mg/km (what is less than in GDI engine). Euro 4 vehicle without DPF
has 7·1013 particles/km and mass PM = 18 mg/km in NEDC.

· Working conditions during test cycle with high particle emission are first urban cycle after
cold start (because of intensive condensation of liquid particles) and extra urban cycle with
high acceleration (due to higher engine load and lack of particles agglomeration at high gas
flow). In conventional diesel engines, without DPF, the appearance of high number
concentrations is always obtained during the acceleration close to engine full load.

· Reproducibility of particle emission results between different laboratories is much better
with engine without DPF than with engine with particulate filter.

· In conventional diesel engines without particle filter there is good correlation between
particles mass and number concentration. That is not the case in diesel engines with DPF.

· Repeatability of measured particle number concentration results is good for conventional
diesel engines, but it is much worse for diesel engines with DPF. Main reason is that the
emission of an engine with DPF is too low with appearance of volatile organic compounds
which are sensitive on sampling condition.
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Ab bre vi a tions

CoV –  coefficient of variations CPC –  condensation particle counter
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CVS –  constant volume sampler
ECE –  Economic Commission for Europe
DIS –  diesel
DPF –  diesel particulate filter
ECE –  Economic Commission for Europe
GDI –  gasoline direct injection
GRPE –  Group of representatives for pollution

–  and energy
HC –  hydrocarbon
MPI –  multi point injection

NEDC –  new European driving cycle
NOx –  nitric oxides
PM –  particulate mater
PN –  particle number
PNC –  particle number counter
PND –  particle number diluter
PMP –  particulate measurement program
VPR –  volatile particles remover
UN –  United Nations


